
135 Dungannon Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT809BD
Office: 028 8676 7711 | Mobile: 07921025180

MASSIVE SPEC 7 SEATER DIESEL
LOCAL LADY OWNER

SAT NAV
SPORTS SEATS
HEATED SEATS
BLUETOOTH PHONE INTEGRATION
PRIVACY GLASS
SPORTS STEERING WHEEL with MULTI FUNCTION
ROOF RAILS
SIDE RUNNING BOARDS
ELECTRIC TAILGATE
RED BRAKE CALIPERS
CRUISE CONTROL
22" RSQ7 ALLOY WHEEL UPGRADE
LED HEADLIGHTS
LED TAILLIGHTS

52.3 MPG Extra Urban
48.7 MPG Combined
CO2 150 g/km
Road Tax Only £180

Local Lady Owner, Ideal For Export !! 

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console35/30/35 split fold 2nd row
seats4 way electrically adjustable lumbar support for drivers

Audi Q7 3.0 V6 TDI Quattro S Line Tip Auto 7
Seater | 2018
BLACK EDITION STY, NAV, PRIVACY, HEATED SEATS, TAX £
180 Miles: 90000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Pearlescent
Engine Size: 2967
CO2 Emission: 150
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 36E
Reg: KE11SOA

£24,990 
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seat4 way electrically adjustable lumbar support for front
passenger seatElectric 3rd row 50/50 split/foldElectric adjustable
front seatsFour zone electronic climate controlFront ashtray and
cigar lighterFront centre comfort armrest with storage +
cupholdersFront head restraintsFront sports seatsFront/rear floor
matsGearshift paddlesHeated front seatsISOFIX on front
passenger and rear outer seatsLeather gear knobLuggage
compartment coverRear centre armrest with 2 cupholdersRear
headrestsStainless steel pedalsSunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrorsTool kitTop tether anchor plate for isofix child seat, 2 USB
portsAudi music interfaceAux-in socketDAB digital radio
moduleMMI radio plus, 3 point seatbelts on all
seatsABS+Electronic Brake force DistributionCurtain
airbagsDriver and passenger airbagsEDL + ASRElectrically
operated child locks on rear doorsElectromechanical parking
brakeESPFront passenger airbag deactivationFront side
airbagsHill descent controlHill hold assistSeatbelt
warningTraction controlTyre pressure monitoring systemWarning
triangle and first aid kit, 10GB music storageMobile phone
preparation with Bluetooth interfaceRemote electric boot
opening/closingService interval indicatorServotronic speed
related PASSpeed limiterVoice control system, Acoustic
windscreenAuto dimming rear view mirrorBody coloured
bumpersDoor sill trims with S line logoDynamic rear
indicatorsElectric front+rear windowsHeadlight washersHigh
beam assistLED daytime running lightsLED tail lightsLoading sill
protector in stainless steelPlatinum grey front lip spoilerRain and
light sensorsRear wiperRoof spoilerS Line body styling, Alarm
with interior monitoringImmobiliserKeyless Go access/ignition
systemLocking wheel boltsRemote central locking, Audi drive
selectAudi smartphone interfaceMMI - Multi Media Interface
control systemMMI navigation plus with touch and 8" colour
display, Chrome door inserts, DVD, Entertainment, Exterior
Features, Interior Features, Interior light pack - Q7, Packs,
Safety, SD card reader, Security, Trim, Tyre repair kit, Wheels
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